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i The Distinctive Garment StoreWith More and Better Values Than Shirts made to order $2.00 and (P) Suits made to order $15.00 and

upward. upward.

You Have Ever Seen

Our Greatest Sale
Continues All This Week.

If you hare not visited the store during this sale, there is
a wondenul treat in store for you.

If you have already been here, remember that this is prob
ably the only opportunity you will ever have to choose from our
entire stock at such reductions, and that the saving possibilities
ottered are too broad to be exhausted in a single trip.

So come, as soon as you possibly can. The whole store is
alive with wonderful opportunities to save on your supplies lor
months and years to come.

It is the chance of a lifetime. Take full advantage of it,

Garments At Prices That Are Making
Value-Givin- g History.
$10 to $20 Suits at $5.

Of fine diagonals, French serges, and crepes, in navy, black,
uopennagen, tan, tango, and black and white checks.

$20 and $25 Suits at $9.75.
Materials and trimming effects of the very newest, in green,

tango, leather, tan, mustard and Copenhagen.

$35 Tailored Suits at $13.75.
In black, navy, and gray; regular and stout sizes up to 47.

A remarkably good assortment of styles.

$10 to $15 Coats at $3.75.
A rack of women's and misses' coats, mostly lighter shades,

excellent styles and good materials.

A lot of $30 and $35 Coats at $9.75.
A lot of $20 to $25 Coats at $7.50.
All Children's Wash Dresses 1-- 3 off.
All Kimonas and Robes at 1-- 3 off.
All Waists Not on Sale in Special Lots

Are Now joifr
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OIL CITY, PA.
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The Unexpected.
It was on a Newton-Brighto- n sur-

face car. The conductor was calling
out the names of the streets. Sud-

denly be called In a clear, loud voice,
."Eleanor, Eleanor!" Imagine the
pa&enger' STirprlse when a small,
pretty young lady looked up from a
book and said, "Well, what Is It?"
There Is a difference of opinion as o
whether the Joke was on the young
lady or the conductor Boston

Look Below the Surface.
When bent on matrimony, look

more than skin deep for beauty, dive
further than the pocket for worth, and
search for temper beyond good humor
of the moment, remembering: It Is not
always the most agreeable partner at
a ball who forms the most amiable
partner for life. Virtue, like some
flowers, blooms often fairest la the
shade.

London's Miles of Water Mains.
The water majna of London aggre-

gate 6,000 miles twice the width of
the Atlantic ocean.

Hardly Ever.
People who like flattery hardly eTer

are willing to concede that it Is flat
tery when It Is banded to them.

Many New And

Extraordinary Bargains
Added for Thirdeek of Our Great

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.

Long Silk Glove Special atc,
$1 and $1.25.

Adler's Long Silk Gloves in black and white.
A full line of thvse gloves in all sizes at reduced
prices when you need them.

$1 Gloves at 75c;
'

$1.50 Gloves at $1; $2
Gloves at $1.25.

Shirt Waist Special,
Waists of Swiss Lawn, Voile and Batiste,

At $1.50 Each.
Actual former prices $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4.
These waists have been selected from our

immense assortment of regular stock. No job
lots or seconds and offered for

Half Price and Less.
All sizes, all styles.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.
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Practical Training as Teachers
of State School Pa., had the

advantage of actual experience.
makes significance of book-learn- ed clear strong.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL of Indiana, Pa.

Where Ambition it Inspired, Directed and Trained
WITH THE STATE NORMAL

THE INDIANA SCHOOL, A. E.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC . . H. E. COGSWELL. Director

The Institutions of their kind in Pennsylvania
The Fortieth Year Opens Sept 8, 1914
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"My five daughters are all married
now."

"I suppose you had considerable
difficulty in getting so large a number
of girls off your hands."

"No. The difficulty Is In keeping so
large s number of husbands on
feet."

A Vacuum.
Chairman (addressing a meeting)

I am sure we will all be very sorry
our secretary Is not here tonight. I

cannot say we miss 'Is vacant chair,
but I do say we miss 'Is vacant face.
Tlt-Blt-

Only War.
The only war that the spirit of to-

day can think of without shame Is the
Indignant defense of a homeland
which Is a home for all.

Only a Few.
Only a few of the people who are

not satisfied wlih the world are doing
anything to make It better.

J
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Beware of Fits of Passion.

The very litant you perceive your-se-lf

In a passion shut your mouth and
keep it shut until your blood cools.
This advice, If always would
save many a life of bitterness and ot
deep, Incurable anguiBh.

Not for the Grouch.
"My imagination Is as keen as the

next man's," said the Grouch, this
morning, "but I believe I ever
saw the time It was enough
.o make a row of X's In a letter stand
for osculation."

Both and Evil Recorded.
In the Koran we read: "Behold

there are watchers over worthy
recorders knowing what do; and
whosoever shall have wrought an

weight of evil shall behold It"

and Kindness Best
It Is not written blessed Is be that

feedth the poor, but he that consi-
dered the poor. A little thought and a
little kindness are often worth more
than a great deal ot money. John
RuBkln.

What SavetKThem.
"Yes," said the veteran, 'at one time

we were within an Inch of freezing to
death. Luckily, however" and he
Kae4 reflectively at the celling "we
had the presence of to fall Into
a heated discussion."

Too Generously Gifted.
"1 I did not have so powerful

an Imagination," lamented the girl
with the flurry hnlr. "Last night I
dreamed I was on an ocean steam-
ship, and I woke up seasick."

Good Thing to
Five finders of storn do not equal

one helping hand.
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A Tombstone Sometimes
Mfcjrks the Graves

Of the Men Who Starved on the "Desert of Hope."
You payyour rent a the "Bank of Hope." Neither will currency is-

sued by "Wish" get you i
' r

and are ad pair to play in the game as it is played at present.
You have got to get down to "brass tacks" and "deliver the goods," that's all there is to

it. No "its," "ands'T or "buts." seems to be the key to success.

-- "Good Clothes,
Alevel head and a closed mouth seem to be the ntceeeary We furnish the Clothes
and,

Our Suits at $15, $20 and $25
Will get a man a with the best of them. Come in and try The visit will do us
both good.

Oil City, Ta.

, Irony of Fate.
The Irony" of fate was disclosed In

":he story of the man who In an effort
:o .escape a trolley car and an auto-
mobile was over by a hearse.
New York' World.

Divided.
Sometimes A gets credit for saying

what B may have felt and thought
and what C had lived tor years with
courage and self-denia- l. Miss

Best to Do It Well.'
If you are going to kick at It. Is

just as well to get there with, both
feet.

Never.
Many a good man says 1 done it,"

but that Is not what makes him good.'

Every Graduate the Normal at Indiana, has
teaching Practice lends confidence and

the precepts come out and

IN CONNECTION ARE

OF BUSINESS KINSLEY. Principal
and THE INDIANA
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Naw catalogue now roadr for distribution.
Addrw Dr. Jami E. Amtnt, Indiana, Pa.
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Remomber.
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anything.

"Hoping" "Wishing"

"Produce"

1,
qualities.

gentlemen,

"hearing"

Unequally

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in , town.
See our marvels of beauty at "

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. II. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.
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Remnant Sale
Friday and Saturday,
July 17th and 18th.

The Greatest Sale ot the year in this section of
state
A tna more women wait for thavny otherrm vjcxio saie held in this. pity1 '

SV.le during which the lowesrrtbes ever em-

ployed by this store is in force

Sdcle at w'c a l'ie accumu'ate(l Kemnants ot
a halt year's business, trom cheapest print

to finest and most costly silks are thrown out on tables
and counters and sold for a mere fraction ot the regular

Sode were P"ce8 n tne Second Floor .Garment
Section reach the absolute limit ot price

reduction. W hen will go as far in that department
as $3.00 ordinarily. ..XuVMwSajk.

Announcement made here in The Hepuulican so
that those women in Tionesta and vicinity.whohave ex-

pressed a desire in the past to attend this greatest of all
sales may have an opportunity to do so.

TUft leT 4-s- x sfark

COMING TO TIONESTA

Of Interest ;$om
Dr. Rhoads. of PittHburKh

Hotel, Tionesta, Wednesday. July

Oil City, !.
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:Pers6n

upenlnllst lu chouluilJsBaKPswlll be at the Central
gWMtjfW who are sick ounortunltvto contiult thin eminent apraialiHt tree of charge and net Ilia advice and treatment

rigui ai your uoine. ur. Ktioaiis bas decided to visit Uiia plane by reiiunal of people
living here who otherwise would nut have the ebanoe to coumilt bim. I realise thata visit to HttsburKb to nee me would be a hardship to the sick, therefore, I oome to
you, believing that more good can be MeninplUheri to gee the largest number olsick. I ask ttierefore all who need the Bervice'OT'SU expert speuialist Id chronlo and

g diseases to call aud aee me, consult me free ot oharue, gel toy advice
and If I find after examining you that tckauot cure you I will uladly tell you. and
if your case la curable which In IK) per cent,, with my ne treatment get well, I will
aocept your case.

WHAT I CUH13.
'.. I cure rheumatism, no matter how long standing. I give you relief atonce. My
treataieniTesBefes-tti- e cause of It, purities the blood, relieves the kidneys at once.

' I cure kidney and bladder trouble. If you have kidney trouble, pain In back,
urine highly colored, dark sediment, pain along spine, weak back and headaches,
come to me and let me show you why I can give you a cure does the urine bum
you, pass it too frequently, pains in the bladder and prostate gland. I can relieve
you at once and give you a permanent cure. This is especially the trouble with
middle aged persons and if neglected, causes more distressing pains as you grow
older. I cure this in a very short time.

TO SUI FIJt 1KO.H NTOMACII OR LIVER
TROUBLES?

Have you pains after eating, does your food disagree with you, suffer from
constipation and gases in tho bowels? Then come and consult me I will euro
you in one month, complete restoration to health. My treatment is different from
the old pills and nauseous medicines you have been taking. It cures.

. SKIX AND BLOOD DISEASES.
If you have blood poison, which causes eruption, pimples, eoro throat, eciema,nnd all rash and sores, no matter how long you have been sick, I can cure you of

the disease, mauy cases with one treatment.

DISEASES OF lVOMEX.V
I positively cure all unnatural conditions that you may be suffering from. My

home treatment hus been used by thousands with. beuefits in every case. Come
and let me advise you and a cure awaits you.

I cure lung trouble, nervous diseases, epilepsy, catarrh, piles, aud all chronic
nnd special diseases.

',(e f, ,.

DISEASES OF MEHT.

YOUNG MEN I especially invite men who are sick, nervous, weak, despond-
ent, loss of ambition, no desire for work or pleasure, I want you to call and get my
special advice. 1 cure blood diseases, varicocele, wcukness, losses nud drains;
stopped in ten days. Ulcers, loss of ambition, nervous debility, lack of energy and
all special diseases of a private nature. Consult me confidentially, and I assure
you of a permanent and lusting cure,.. No. matter how long you have been sick or' "''tlionatureofyourdisea.se.

REMEMBER.' ' '."
1 will taaktf-xeKula- monthly visito to your town, and no matter what your dis-

ease is,-- want you to come and con" it; me. I have treated only chronic diseases
for 25 years, and if you are sick, you'tieed the advice and care of a man who has
had the proper truiniug and experience to cure you ,

Consultation Froe, At the Central Hotel. Tloiieta,
We'ilueMlay, .inly 29th.

DE. F. A. EHOADS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.


